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CAMPER REGISTRATION

Session I
Session fI
Session III
Session IV
Session V

l9T2 Total

(one week)
(two weeks)
(two weeks)
(one week)
(one week)

t\2
l.23
117
t3g
139

66a

The one-week sessions were attended by girls who, for the most part, had never attend.ed
resid'ent ca^mp before. The staf,f planned. the weekts progrq,rn before the campers arrived
and' varied. it accord.ing to weather. The water carnival.and the closing prograr wer.the only alJ--camp activities at these sessions. There are many d.ravbacks to theseshort sessi.ons, but if they are thought of as INTRODUCTION to the carnp experi.ence an6if every effort is made to make it a happy occapion, perhaps this is sufficient. Oneor tvo Bror+nie Girl Scout units might be introd.uced. into these short sessions. It
seems that Brolrnies might experience the most trouble as hoppers or pourers in the d.ln-ing ha1I. Ilomesickness d.oes not appear to be related. to age, but rather to parental
attitudes and concerns.

This season lre tried. an experiment in the collection of Trad.ing post fund.s for the one-
week sessions. Parents were toLd. at check in tlme that the semFerls Trading post account
woulil be payable when she left camp. On the whol-e this vorked. very vett wittr only a few
who were taken home by other persons than fa,mily members not paying. Letters were lrrj.t-
ten to arqr i.rho trere missed.. This el-iminated. the need to count out cash refund.s and to
have money on the site for any length.of tine. Sinee the fa,mil-ies proved. trustworthy,this might be a possibility for ail sessions.

It would be best to publicize a piek up time of J:00 p.m. Frid.ay evening for the one-
week sessions. This al-Iows everyone to find. their gear, attend a short progran1 and. to
l-eave the site before d.ark. Even so, the approaching darkness makes the 1ast few girls
quite apprehensive. f.t woul-d seem best to simply announce a short prograrn and not d.esig-
nate what or where and leave these matters to the d,iseretion of the camp.

This season was so rairqr that those canpers going to Sawd.ust Hil1, Timber Top and.
Journeyrs End all r,rended" their way through the center of Springwood. It seemed best to
allow them to do this since the trail most appropriate vas impassable and., going by the
road' put them completely out in the open. As,a z:esult, this unit had. more wear than
usua1.

PROGMM

Many craft projects were d.one - macramio stone painting, plaster moLds of animal tracks,wire twisting, etc. These were fine for ralny d.ays and for the short sessions. The
waterfront d.irector helped. with suggestions for craft sj.nce she ras an art maJor. Thestaff evaluations seem to lean heavily toward. a craft eonsultant, but it seems to me
what they truly need.ed was a cleanup person. ft is easy to beeome,involved. in the work,forget the time and then have to rush off to somewher:e with leaving no time to com-pletely clean up. This is compound.ed. r.ihen msst units are trying to use the sarne area
and materials. f d.are say a consultant would. cal-l time on them so that they could clean
up.
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Units Iead. by the international staff learned hov to pitch round,up tents. These units

There was mueh folk and. square dancing done 1n the eveniag in front of the d.ining hal-l.This was Ied. by the assistant waterfront d.irector. Units did..a lot of hiking, Jome'toVirginia Kend.all Park (two-week sessions), ice erearn making a,nd. cookouts. s"l" **s-ru*y
cooperative in the cookout area and took it.in strid.e.

All-c"'rnp prograln for the two-week sessions was planned.;by the cqJnp -couneil. We had. no
council for the one-week sessions.

All sessions had. a water carnival. Because of reather the one.for the fifth session was
cancelled.

STAFF

The staff was interesting, capable and., for the nost,partr d.epend.able.. Having new staff
appea,r throughout the slurmer brought new and fresh ideas to the camp. -The unit.Lead.ers
coped well vith the staff changes which .lrere necessary.

BOARD MEMBERS

We seemed unable to entertain the board. members since they vere either- unable to be
reached by telephone or unable to eone when invited. and. glveq .a choice of d.ates. Thisis very discouraging to the campers r.rho tried. to invite them. Shou1d. the board. realIy
wieh to come, it might be better all around. to have then sign-up for carnp, day and. timeat a board' meeting. The next step is to notify the cpmp of rho and, when and. iet thedirector assign them to a unlt or Bee that they see whatever lnterests them.

MINORITIES
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We had. Black campers

Session I 5
Session II 10

at eaeh session except the fourth,

Sessisn III 9
Session V 4

CAMPERSHIPS

You will note that only. the counselor forms were eompleted..for camperships for thefourth session. fhis is because we d.id. not receive the fo:ms until the ca,rrpers had.left the site. I'Ie tried. to see that the sqinFership girls had.,ad.equate,sl.eepi.ng gear,
otherwise they did. fit in and were ind.istlnguishab)-e from any other canper

0n the whole it rras a very happy season in spite of the rain and. mud.;
thinks some flys are in bad. shape, but this is ha::d. to spot lrhen the
shoul-d be checked. at close of camp.

r have one sleeping bag, one riner and.three bLankets to be eleaned..
taken to ca,np at the first opportunity. when Beryl wright stops off,
one Girl Scout knife to be returned..

The ee,mp'manager
tents'are up and

These wil-l be
I should"also have

Pauline R. Warch
Qemp Director
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